The biogenic silica (BSi) record has been determined in the sediments of Little Round Lake, Ontario in order to review its postglacial development and study the relationship between BSi and diatoms . BSi concentrations in the sediment stratigraphy were found to correspond for the most part to the trophic history of Little Round Lake. Calculation of accumulation rates for BSi improved the correspondence of the BSi profile to the trophic history. Thus, BSi is a valuable paleoindicator when concentration and flux profiles are considered concurrently. Regression analysis of BSi and diatoms revealed that the concentration of BSi in the sediments was not a simple function of diatom numbers or biovolume, but that factors such as a correction for the rate of dissolution and abundance of chrysophycean scales and cysts were also important .
Introduction
The biogenic silica (BSi) record in the sediments represents the difference between diatom productivity and the amount of BSi either dissolved in the water column or in the sediment (Engstrom & Wright, 1984) . Most paleolimnological studies have found good correspondence between the abundance of diatom valves and BSi concentrations despite the potential for the dissolution of diatoms (Bradbury & Winter, 1976; Renberg, 1976 ; Flower, 1980 ; Glover, 1982 ; Schelske et al., 1983 ; Engstrom et al., 1985) . The generally good agreement between BSi and diatoms supports the premise that the BSi measured chemically has the potential of being a good indicator of diatom productivity of the past .
Relating BSi profiles to the productivity of the whole lake presents a more complex problem than simply relating it to the number of diatom valves, and, therefore, has not been as successful . Digerfeldt (1972) found an increase in the accumulation rate of BSi coincident with the cultural eutrophication in the sediments of Lake Trummen, Sweden, but in the early postglacial sediments, low levels of BSi do not agree with other evidence for relatively high productivity. Renberg (1976) also reports unexpectedly low BSi accumulation and concentrations during the early phases of Lake Prastsjbn's isolation from the Baltic (-3200 BP) . During these periods, poor preservation is a likely cause for the poor agreement between BSi and other measures of lake productivity (Engstrom & Wright, 1984) . Schelske et al. (1983) believe that silica-limited diatom growth was the cause for reduced BSi storage in Lake Erie, Lake Michigan, and Lake Ontario during periods when these lakes were experiencing increased productivity.
The objective of this study was to determine the BSi record in the sediments of Little Round Lake in order to (1) review its postglacial development and (2) study the relationship between BSi and diatoms . Little Round Lake represents an excellent opportunity to better understand the role of BSi as a paleoindicator because so much is already known about the postglacial history of the lake (McNeely, 1973 ; Daley et al., 1977 ; Munro, 1978 ; Smol et al., 1983 ; Smol & Boucherle, 1985) .
Description and history of Little Round Lake Little Round Lake (44°47'30"N, 7°41'30"W) is a small, deep, meromictic lake located in southeastern Ontario. It is about 250 m wide and 450 m long with a maximum depth of about 17 m . The lake is presently oligo-mesotrophic with a distinct chemocline at a depth of 11 m . Smol & Boucherle (1985) described the lake's postglacial history in terms of four `zones' depicted by changes in pollen composition (Table 1) . During the early postglacial period (Zone 1), the lake was oligotrophic . The lake became increasingly enriched throughout Zones 2 and 3a reflecting the higher concentration in deciduous litter and a more favorable climate for nutrient mineralization and export . Smol & Boucherle (1985) ty of meromixis, Little Round Lake has returned to oligotrophic conditions instead of becoming increasingly eutrophic as is characteristic of lakes in its region (Smol et al., 1983) .
Methods and materials
Subsamples from a 4 .35-m sediment core taken by Smol & Boucherle (1985) were used for the BSi analysis in this study. The first meter was collected with a Brown piston corer and the remaining sediment was taken with a Livingstone corer. The cores were extruded in the laboratory, split longitudinally and sectioned at 1-cm intervals . Samples 0-20 cm were taken from the `Frigid Finger' short core obtained by Smol & Boucherle (1985) .
BSi was extracted in a 1 .0% sodium carbonate solution (Schelske et al., 1985) using a time series technique to correct for mineral interference (Krausse et a!., 1983) . BSi determination was done at selected intervals on these cores down to the depth which marked the beginning of organic deposition at 270 cm . The analysis of diatom and cladoceran remains by Smol & Boucherle (1985) at 5-cm and some 1-cm intervals depleted sample material leaving these intervals unavailable for BSi analysis . Therefore, samples for silica analysis were chosen as close as possible to these 5-cm intervals plus 1 to 2 additional samples in between . In total, 106 samples were analyzed at 2-to 3-cm intervals throughout the core, except from 0-8 cm and 158-172 cm where no sample material was available . Fifteen samples were run in triplicate to determine reproducibility. This gave a coefficient of variation of ±7 .3% . BSi in this study is expressed as Si02 .
Dates which had been obtained by matching pollen stratigraphies from nearby lakes ( In order to assess the relative contribution from each diatom species to the total BSi, three different approaches were used :
(1) Biovolume was calculated using volume estimates for individual species based on the best regular geometric approximation of cell shape for each taxon (E . F Stoermer, unpublished data) .' This calculation was made on a sample size of 36 .
(2) Estimates of frustule volume were obtained from Sicko-Goad et al. (1984) and E . Theriot (personal communication) . 2 The sample size used for this calculation was 36 .
(3) Diatom surface area was calculated using either the length and width or the diameter of each species from Patrick & Reimer (1966 , 1975 and applying these parameters to a best regular geometric approximation of cell shape for each species. Area estimates for chrysophycean cysts were obtained by measuring the average dimensions of 10 individuals taken from 5 different depths and for chrysophycean scales by measuring 5 individuals taken from 5 different depths . Cysts were assumed to approximate spheres and scales were assumed to approximate discs . The sample size used for these calculations was 18 .
Statistical analyses were done using MIDAS which is a statistical package available through the University of Michigan's Michigan Terminal System . The dataset was found to violate the assumptions of homogeneity but to be close to normally distributed . Given the robustness of the regression model and the significance of the decisions made, the effects of the violated assumptions were assumed to be negligible. Since the biological analysis was done at 5-cm intervals whereas the chemical analysis was done at 2-or 3-cm intervals, only those sample depths where analyses differed by less than 1 cm were used for regression analysis . This reduced the total sample size to 59 unless otherwise noted . Of these, both chemical and biological analyses were performed at identical depths in only 23 samples. ' In general, the BSi profile ( Fig . 1) appears to correspond well to the trophic development as proposed by Smol & Boucherle (1985) . The average weight percent BSi (wt% BSi) was the lowest during the late glacial/early postglacial periods (Zone 1) when the lake was oligotrophic. It increased throughout Zones 2 and 3a as the lake became increasingly enriched . A sharp decline in hemlock demarks the beginning of Zone 3b and signifies a period of increased productivity . This is manifest by maximum concentrations of BSi in Zone 3b . In Zone 3c, the hemlock is re-established as the dominant conifer and wt% BSi shows a corresponding decrease as nutrient levels decrease .
Wt% BSi fluctuates over most of Zones 2 and 3 . This oscillating pattern has an increased amplitude and frequency during Zone 3c . These shifts in wt% BSi are consistent with evidence found by Smol & Boucherle (1985) on the basis of shifts in cladoceran community structure that suggests alternating states of meromixis and holomixis for Little Round Lake during Zone 2 with these shifts becoming more rapid in Zone 3c. Although the frequency of shifts could not be determined on the basis of biological evidence, better resolution was possible in the BSi analysis because more intervals were sampled .
After cultural disturbance at the beginning of Zone 4, productivity is believed to have increased, but this is not reflected by an increase in BSi concentrations . However, the largest flux of BSi to the sediments is found in this zone (Fig . 2) . This increased flux in Zone 4 is explained by the increased sedimentation rate resulting from deforestation . With the exceptions of an unexpected decrease in BSi input in Zone 3a and two pulses at 234 and 256 cm, the flux profile is consistent with the trophic development as well as with the fluctuations in meromictic status . The reason for the unexpected decrease in BSi flux during Zone 3a could be that the assumption of an `average' rate of sedimentation is not valid in this zone . Several models for predicting BSi storage in the sediments have been considered . Of the models tested to determine whether there was a significant relationship between BSi and different measures of cell abundance, significant linear relationships were obtained only with number of diatoms ( Table 2) . It is somewhat surprising that regressions with adjustments for biovolume and frustule volume were not significant because it is known that the amount of BSi per cell varies more than an order of magnitude (Einsele & Grim, 1938) and that the frustule volume varies from 5 to 50% of the total cell volume (Sicko-Goad et al., 1984) . A possible explanation for the nonsignificant linear relationship may be the use of smaller sample size . For example, the regression equation BSi = f (number of diatoms) where n = 59 had a much greater significance (p = 0 .0002) than the same regression equation where n = 18 (p = 0 .0759) . Because the sediments contain high numbers of chrysophycean cysts and spores, it is also surprising that their inclusion in the model was not significant .
It can be seen in Fig . 3a that the number of valves per gram of BSi (valves/g BSi) is relatively constant with depth except for a narrow spike in each of Zones 1, 2, 3b, and 4 . Further examination of these spikes was considered to be important to finding explanations for the poor correlations in Table 2 . Comparison of this plot with a plot of the ratio of diatoms:chrysophytes as a function of depth (Fig . 3b) , shows that the peaks in Zones 4 and 3b coincide closely with those depths where diatoms comprised almost 100% of the total sample . An increase in the number of valves/g BSi would be expected at these depths since there would be a decrease in the BSi contribution from the chrysophycean scales and cysts . Likewise, the valves/g BSi profile is similar to the profile of the ratio of diatoms :chrysophytes between the top of the core and the middle of Zone 2 . It would seem, therefore, that chrysophytes are contributing significantly to the amount of BSi which was detected in the chemical analysis in this section of the core .
Below 225 cm, before the development of meromixis, increased dissolution of diatoms due to fragmentation most likely occurred (Hurd, 1972) . Dissolution of diatoms would decrease the amount of BSi/valve and would thereby increase the number of valves/g BSi which would be observed in Zones I and 2 . A large peak in the valves/g BSi occurring in Zone 2 corresponds to an interval of high carbonate deposition (Smol & Boucherle, 1985) . This leads to speculation that the high pH conditions necessary for carbonate precipitation may have promoted accelerated dissolution of diatoms during these same intervals .
In summary, it appears that before the development of meromixis, the dissolution of diatoms may have affected the amount of BSi in the sediments and that after the development of meromixis, the relatively high abundance of chrysophycean scales and cysts may have contributed to the BSi concentrations in the sediments . Based on the above findings, the correct model for predicting the amount of BSi in the sediments is most likely BSi = f (number of diatoms, chrysophytes, dissolution correction) .
Discussion
Since silica depletion can occur in eutrophic con-2 9 7 ditions when phosphorus enrichment of P-limited waters causes an increased silica demand for diatom production (Schelske et a1., 1983) , it is possible that BSi profiles may not always reflect the trophic history of a lake . However, in Little Round Lake, the BSi profiles correspond fairly well to the trophic history proposed by Smol & Boucherle (1985) . Furthermore, McNeely (1973) reports that the current silica concentrations in the water column are as high as 6 mg/L in early spring and only decline to 3 mg/L in the summer . Little Round Lake, therefore, has most likely never been silica-limited for extended periods of time. This would be expected since periods of eutrophication have been brief and sporadic and silica supplies are most likely renewed rapidly by external inputs .
Presentation of BSi in terms of flux instead of concentration improved the correspondence of the BSi profile to the trophic history of the lake . For example, the correction for changes in sedimentation rates is necessary to obtain the effect of cultural disturbance in Zone 4 . These results are consistent with those of Schelske et al. (1985) and Engstrom et al. (1985) in that accumulation rates of BSi agreed more closely to trophic histories than BSi concentrations . The only exception occurs in Zone 3a . Here the assumption of a constant rate of Since the dissolution of ferric hydroxide coatings on frustules under reducing conditions has been reported to cause an increase in the rate of dissolution of frustules (Lewin, 1961) , increased dissolution of diatoms in anoxic monimolimnia might be expected . However, studies by Kamp-Nielson (1974) , Graneli (1978) and Yamada & D'Elia (1984) showed no difference in the flux of silica from the sediment under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions . Also, Merilainen (1971) observed corrosion of diatom frustules beneath the monimolimnion in four meromictic lakes, but noted that no serious dissolution has been found in meromictic Lake Mary in Wisconsin, U .S .A . and Langsee in Carin- thia, Austria . In Little Round Lake, diatoms in the sediments were better preserved after the development of meromixis (Smol & Boucherle, 1985 and personal observation) . Since iron concentrations in the monimolimnion of Little Round Lake are very low, the good preservation would be consistent with the speculation by Merilainen (1971) on the existence of a correlation between high iron concentrations and dissolution of diatom frustules . In contrast to Lake Mary and Langsee, sulfide concentrations were found to be low in Little Round Lake. McNeely (1973) believed that precipitation of iron sulfide was occurring in the bottom of Little Round Lake as reported by Vallentyne (1963) since iron concentrations were close to the thermodynamic equilibrium concentrations .
Previously reported values of the number of diatom valves equivalent to one gram of Si0 2 range from 1 .5 --4.4 x 109 (Renberg, 1976 ; Parker & Edgington, 1976 ; Flower, 1980; Glover, 1982 ; Engstrom et al., 1985) . The value found in this study is 6.2x109 valves/g BSi . Engstrom & Wright (1984) attributed the possible causes of the differences found in various studies to the partial dissolution of the diatoms, differences in the taxonomic composition of the flora, or analytical error in silica determinations or diatom counts . Figure 4a shows that most of the individual values for Little Round Lake fall within the range reported by other workers . The exceptions coincide with those intervals where diatoms comprise almost 100% of the sample or occur in Zones I and 2 where there was an increase in the dissolution rate of diatoms .
A comparison of the profiles of diatom:chrysophytes and valves/g BSi indicates that after the development of meromixis, chrysophytes have an effect on the number of valves/g BSi . This is concluded because the trends in valves/g BSi and percent diatoms/chrysophytes in this section of the profiles are similar (Fig . 3a and 3b) . As a consequence of their interrelationship, one would have expected that the correlations of BSi as a function of diatoms plus chrysophytes would have been significant . One reason for this inconsistency may be that the BSi content of chrysophytes was not estimated accurately or another that the method for the extraction of BSi did not completely extract BSi from chrysophytes, especially the cysts . Cysts, for example, are globular and most likely contain much more BSi per individual than do diatoms .
Conclusions
The BSi data reported here correspond fairly well with the trophic history of Little Round Lake . Chemical analyses of BSi provided definition of the fluctuations in meromixis hypothesized by Smol & Boucherle (1985) on the basis of shifts in cladoceran populations . Using accumulation rates for BSi instead of concentrations of BSi improved the correspondence to the trophic history in the section representing cultural disturbance (-200 years B .P.) when logging activities increased the sedimentation rate. The best model for predicting the amount of BSi in the sediments of Little Round Lake most likely is BSi = f (number of diatoms, chrysophytes, dissolution correction) . Further studies are necessary to determine the BSi content of chrysophytes as well as to calculate a correction for the rate of dissolution of diatoms and chrysophytes under varying physical conditions in order to quantify the above relationship .
